
Sir Alexander Korda ~ 
London ~1lm Profluctiona Ltd. , 
146 Plcoad.illy. 
LONDON 'Ill 

Dear Si~ Alexander , 

P.O. ANERLEY, 
Sm!.th CCu f; t, 
lfata14 
South At'rica . 

23rd AUf;ust .. 1948. 

~iinc .. ; I last heard from you I have left the Public Service, 
uyroateu myGelf from the Dlepkloof Reformatory where I was tor 
so many ye:'il's and havtl movea. to a 11 tt1e place called AnerleY', 
which 1s on the Natal South Coast, about 70 miles south of Durban. 

At cresent I arr~ eng~g~) (,i. in r ,plying to the innUlnerable letters 
that I ;laVC rec :dved ill connection with the book I shall have to 
solve -the pI'dblem 01' keeping uac'3 with this kind of correspondence 
at the s emIS tj.rne >'is trying 80me creative wri tlng - It 'Nould be 
quite possible, I f'ind, ·to speJl.li. most 01' one 'a till1e \·iriting about 
the book th~t hU6 a1re l.ldJ be er(wr 1 tten 1nstt'!e.d. of' "'I'i ting s omething 
mOI'e. 

I havv heard from ' axwell Anderson and he h.l3 ''1f;jl'Y thought
fully wr1 tton to inqui r e whether I 1:1ind his looking this change or 
that. though, of course. he 1s under no obligation to do this. 
He had hoped to produce in th~ AI!le rican t'all. but I hr.vo not heard 
lately whether he thinks he will be able to do th1s. In any case 
I am not at all disturbed that you alae in no great hurrY' to make 
the fi1m for I am getting impatient to write s ometh1ng new. 

The book Sh011ld be published by Jonathan Cape on or about 
September 27. I neglected to answer your question aa to whether 
you could be of service but as a matter of fact all arrangements 
had been concluded by them.. I trust, hO"Never~ that when our busi
ness relatione really begin you will find me a model correspondent. 

Kind regards ~ 

Yours sincerely. 


